ern corn borer resistance. Few plant breeders have access to insect rearing facilities, which are necessary to later identified three QTL regions using the same resistant parent (CML67) and a different susceptible parent. Two of the three QTL coincided with earlier studies.
gene action. Minor interaction effects were observed. The QTL on studies (Bohn et al., 1997; Groh et al., 1998 ; Khairallah chromosomes 1, 5, and 9 correspond to previously identified regions et al., 1998) . A majority of the QTL identified by Bohn affecting resistance to southwestern corn borer. Insect resistance genes et al. (1997) also conferred resistance to sugarcane borer including the mir family of genes located on chromosome 6 and the (Diatraea saccharalis Fabricius). A comparison of these glossy15 locus on chromosome 9 fall within chromosomal regions of separate studies by Bohn et al. (2001) further noted the QTL predicted in this study. This study confirms that resistance to consistent identification of genetic regions on chromofall armyworm and southwestern corn borer involves many of the same somes 5 and 9, and that these regions tended to confer re-QTL and candidate genes for insect resistance include the glossy15 sistance to sugarcane borer as well. Willcox et al. (2002) candidate locus on chromosome 9.
later identified three QTL regions using the same resistant parent (CML67) and a different susceptible parent. Two of the three QTL coincided with earlier studies. F oliar damage to whorl stage maize plants by fall In all studies, a QTL on chromosome 9 in or near bin 3 armyworm and southwestern corn borer can signifihas been identified. The glossy15 gene is located in this cantly reduce grain yield (Williams and Davis, 1984a) . region and is a potential resistance gene for fall armyFirst generation larvae infest plants, causing vascular worm resistance. and leaf tissue damage leading to reduced yield potenIn a study estimating combining ability for fall armytial. Literature documents a significant amount of reworm and southwestern corn borer resistance, Williams search devoted to identifying resistant germplasm and et al. (1989) observed a strong correlation of GCA for identifying mechanisms of resistance to southwestern leaf feeding, larvae weights, and larvae number between corn borer. Insect rearing and artificial infestation techthe two pests. The authors suggested that selection for reniques have also been developed so that uniform selecsistance to one insect pest could improve resistance to tion pressure can be applied (Davis, 1997; Wiseman et al., the other. This study was performed in two locations in 1980). In an attempt to address leaf damage by southMississippi and included Mp704 as an inbred resistant western corn borer, genetic resistance has been identito leaf feeding by southwestern corn borer and fall armyfied, and germplasm lines have been developed (Williams worm (Williams and Davis, 1982) . Further studies sugand Davis, 1982 Davis, , 1984b Williams et al., 1990; CIMMYT, gested that vegetative phase change, which is controlled 1991).
by the glossy15 gene, is a primary mechanism affecting There are several problems, however, with using germresistance to first generation fall armyworm and southplasm lines in a breeding program to enhance southwestwestern corn borer (Williams et al., 1998 (Williams et al., , 2000 Hubn.) (Abedon et al., 1996) .
that could not be resolved were viewed on high resolution, nondenaturing acrylamide gels (7%). Jiang et al. (1995) identified several cysteine proteinLinkage maps were determined by Carthagene mapping softases expressed by genes designated mir1 to mir4 that acware with a minimum LOD score of 3.0 and a maximum recumulate in the whorl immediately following insect leaf combination fraction of 0.5 (Schiex and Gaspin, 1997). Composfeeding. Concentration of these proteinases was highly ite interval mapping was performed to give an initial estimate correlated with reduced larvae weight. Four of these of QTL for each insect damage rating by QTLCartographer genes are clustered on chromosome 6 bin 2 with single version 2.0 (Zeng, 1993 (Zeng, , 1994 Basten et al., 1999) . To estimate genes found on chromosomes 2, 9, and 10 (Pechen et al.,
the genome-wide 0.05 significance threshold for QTL, 1000 per-1999, 2000).
mutations were performed within each trait data set (Doerge This study was conducted to map QTL conferring and Churchill, 1996; Doerge and Rebai, 1996) . Five markers resistance to first generation fall armyworm and southwere used as cofactors and the forward regression method western corn borer leaf feeding damage in the maize was selected to perform the analysis. Estimated QTL were used in a model to begin multiple interval mapping (Kao and inbred Mp704 when expressed in a non-stiff stalk (Mo17) Zeng, 1997; Kao et al., 1999) . QTL search procedures were genetic background and grown in a semitropical envi- Bayesian information content criteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A genetic mapping population consisting of 230 F2:3 fami- and F 1 ϭ 7.14. The reduced level of differentiation becorn cob grits and placed in the plant whorl with a mechanical tween the two parents because of higher than normal dispenser (Wiseman et al., 1980) . Individual plants were rated damage ratings is not conducive to maximizing QTL for leaf feeding damage 14 d following infestation as described identification and can mask loci with small effects. The by Williams et al. (1989) . Fall armyworm leaf feeding damage F 1 hybrid also displayed resistance similar to Mp704, was visually rated using a scale of 0, no damage, to 9, many leaves destroyed. Southwestern corn borer leaf feeding damage suggesting a dominant form of inheritance. However was rated on a scale of 0, no visible leaf damage, to 9, long the increased plant vigor associated with the "hybrid lesions on most leaves. Rating scales differ somewhat to accomeffect" of the F 1 may account for this, especially in light modate the pattern of damage produced by each insect pest.
Phenotypic Evaluation
of the predominantly additive QTL identified. Analysis
Individual plant ratings were used to calculate plot means of variance indicated a significant genotype ϫ environfor fall armyworm and southwestern corn borer damage. Data ment interaction for southwestern corn borer resistance were combined from the three environments for each insect.
but not for fall armyworm resistance (P ϭ 0.04 and An analysis of variance was performed using the general linear 0.99, respectively). To simplify analysis between the two model procedure in SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Families traits, genotypic means were estimated across all enviwere considered fixed effects and environments were considered random effects. Least-squares means of fall armyworm ronments for both damage ratings. Least squares means somes 2 (LDR4) and 10 (LDR12) exerted a significant LDR4 ϫ LDR12 FAW 0.5 6 negative effect on resistance (Fig. 1) . The QTL exhibiting pleiotrophic effects on leaf damage ratings of both insect pest were also observed. Loci were calculated and used to represent phenotypes of on chromosomes 6, 9, and 10 appeared to affect leaf mapping families.
feeding damage ratings of both southwestern corn borer and fall armyworm, exhibit similar effects, and have
QTL Analysis
similar gene action on both traits. The QTL for resistance to southwestern corn borer on chromosomes 1, 5, Initial composite interval analysis identified 10 and 5 and 9 correspond to previously identified loci in related QTL for southwestern corn borer and fall armyworm resistant germplasm (Bohn et al., 1997) . Several of these resistance, respectively. Estimated phenotypic variance QTL are located in genomic regions containing putative explained by QTL ranged from less than 0.1 to 18% for resistance genes. LDR6 located on chromosome 6 bin 2 resistance to southwestern corn borer and from less than corresponds to the location of the mir genes (mir1, mir2, 1 to 27% for resistance to fall armyworm. Primary QTL mir3c, and mir4). This QTL from Mp704 reduced leaf for resistance to southwestern corn borer were located on feeding damage ratings from 0.13 to 0.15 points for both chromosomes 5 and 9 and for fall armyworm on chroinsects and displayed dominant gene action, similar to mosome 9. Initial models based on these results were observed effects of mir1 (Pechen et al., 1999) . LDR11 input into multiple interval mapping analysis (MIM) . located on chromosome 9 bin 3 has been consistently The final selected model for resistance to southwestobserved to contribute resistance to leaf feeding damern corn borer incorporated eight QTL and two interage. This QTL reduced damage ratings by 0.25 to 0.3 actions explaining approximately 20% of phenotypic varipoints for both insects and expressed additive gene acation (Table 1) . QTL with greatest effect were located tion. Fifteen percent of the genetic variation in the on chromosomes 5, 7, 9, and 10. Mp704 contributed the model was explained by LDR11 for southwestern corn resistant allele in each case. Loci on chromosomes 6 and borer resistance and 36% for fall armyworm resistance. 7 displayed dominant gene action, while the rest were The glossy15(gl15) locus, demonstrated to play a role additive or intermediate. QTL closely linked on chromosome 7, designated LDR7 and LDR8, were acting in in vegetative phase change from juvenile to adult phase loci as well as the interaction in Fig. 1 suggest that selection for resistance to both insect pests 653-665. would be effective provided proper QTL are incorporated. 
